
X.XX PREFACE.

III.-C7srowlogical list of the more celebrated of the Leoricoloji*ts and Grammarians cited in the folloiing mork, extracted from the 48th Section of
the Muzhir: wvith some additions, ,vhich arc marked ,vitk an asterisk.

*Ibn-'Abbds: died in the year of the Flighit 
'MujAbid: said to have lived 83 years; and

to bavediedjin. 100 or 101 or 102 or la~
'11atideh: borm in 00: died in . . . . .
Aboo-'Amr Ibn-EV-AII: ('bomn at Mekklce,

in the year of the Flight 70 or 08 or
65:)died in . .. . . . 11

El-Khaloel: lived to the age of 74 . . . .1

*E-I-yth Ibn-Naqr Ibn-Seiyfr El-Khiurii-
s4nee: contemporary with, and comn-
panion of, El-Khalcel.

Yoonus : born in the year 90 .

OAb)u-d-Duteysh: contemporary with Yoonus.

Seebaweyli: lived 32 years, or 40 and odd
years: died in . . . 161 ('or 177) or 11

Aboo-Mobammad EI-Yezeedee: lived 74
years: died in . . . .

En-Na4r Ibn-Shumeyl: died in. .

EI-Farr&: lived 07 years. . .

Aboo'Olicydeh ('Maipmar Ibn-EI-Muthennk
Et-Toymee): born in 112: died in. . 208 or 2(

Aboo-'Amnr Eslh-SheybAnce: lived 110 ('or
lll) orl18 years: died in .

Aboo-Zeyd('IEI-An9 aire:) lived 93year. :diedin .21

El-Aema'ee: horn in 123 ('or 122): died in ('214 or) 2]
*El-Lilbyinee: contemporary with EI-Kis4-ee

and Aboo-'Obeydelh and Aboo-Zeyd and
EI-A,ma'ee.

Abu-1-Igasan El-Akhfash . . . * .21

*Abu-l-Heythem: apreceptorofAboo-'Obeyd.
'Ibn-Buzurj: contemporary with Abu-1-Heythem.
Aboo-'Obeyd : lived 07 years: died in . . . 22
Ibn-El-Aq~ribee: born in 150: died in
*Shemir: contempomary with Ibn-El-AirMbee.
Ibn-.E-Sikkeet (*Ya4oob). .

Aboo-ljiLtim Es-Sijist4nee: lived nearly 90
years: died in . . . . 248 or 2S

'1Es-Sukkaree (author of an "Exposition of
the Deew6n EI-Hudhaleeyeen") born
in 212: died in . . .

Ibn-l~uteybeh: [also called El-l~utabee, and
by some, (among whom is the author of
the TAj-el-'Aroos,) lee, properly, El-
lguteybee: (see the Biogr.Dictionary ofEn-
Nawawee, p. 771 :)] born in 213: died in

'Aboo-Jlaeefoh Ed-Deenawaree (author of
the "1Book of Plants ") .

EI-Mubarrad: born in 210: died in
Tha%lab ('Abu-l-'Abbds Abmad Ibn-Yaby&,

author of the "FaMee"): born in 200:
died in. . . .

Kur4 , 

Ez.Zejihj (*Aboo-Is-bi~).
'Ibn-Dureyd (author of the "Jemhamal")

born in 223, or [about five years later,
for] it ie eaid that he lived 93 years, not
more, and died in .

'Ibmaheem Ibn-Mobammad Ibn-'A.aelj (Nif:.
laweyh): born in244 or 200 died in

.117 or I1D

3

3
3
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* 206
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.4 or 215 or 216
.5 or 210 'or 217

0 or 215 or 221

3 or 224 or 230
.231 or 233

.244

D or 254 or 255

270 or 275

207 'or 270 or 271 or 270

* . ~. .282

*282 or 285 *or 280

.291
* . . ~~. cir. 310
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* . . . . 321

* . .. 32

Aboo-Bekr Ibn-EI-Ambi'rcc: born in 271:
died in.

Ez-Zelj4jee 
*EI-F.i'r.tee
11bn-1)urustaweyh: born in 258: dicd in
I bn-El-l~ootecych.
Es-Seeni'fee: born before the year 270: died in
Ibn-Khiilaweyh i 
El-Azhicreo (author of the " Tahidheeb"):

horn in 28'2: died in
Aboo-'Aec El-.t:risce: (*lived more than 90

years:) died in
Aboo-Beckr Ez-Zitheydc (author of an abritdg-

ment of theo " 'Eyn" 
OIl)n-'Al)1lnid (thie &ahib, auttlor of the" Mo-

bleet "): born in 3,20: died in
"El-Khn,tttAbee .

Ibn-Jiineo (*Abu.1-Fet-h 'Otbim(n): born
before the year 330: died in

Ibn-F:iris . ..

EI-Jowbiaree (author of the "Sihith"
E-I-Iarawee (author of the "Ghareeheyn "
'Mohammad Ibn-.Jaafar EI-K~azzAtz
El-JawAleekee . .

'Ibn-Et-Teiytine (authtor of the "1Moo'ab)
Ibn-Seedeh ('author of the "Mobknm"):

lived about 60 ye:irs: (lied in
El-Khnateeb Et-Tebreezee: barn is: 421: (lied in
'Er-Raighiib El-Isfubhinee: died in the early

part of century five.
Ibn-El-lCattsiq~: born in 433: died in
'El-Meyd~inee: died in
Ibn-Es-Seed El-Batalyowsce: born in 444:

died in. . . .

Ez-Zamakhisheree (*author of the "'Asfia and
"1Kesholifif," &c.): born in 407: died in

'Es;-Suhecylee (authior of the "1Rowol ") 
Ibn-Barreo (*author of "Annotations on the

'Ibn-El-Atheer EI-Jezoree, (Mejd-ed-Deen,
author of the "1N ihfkyeh "

'ElI-Fakhr Er-Rdzee. . .

*El-Mutarrizee (author of the "Mughrib")
born in 63: died in .

EF,-~aghi&neo (*or Es SighAnce, author of the
I"'0bib" and of the "Tckmileh fl-9 -
Sihiih"): bornin 577: diedin 

Er-Radee Esh-Shitibee: born in 601: died in

EI-Jcm6l Ibn-Miilik: born in 000: died in
'Ibn-Mukarram (author of the "1Lisin

el-'Arab "): born in 030: died in
'EI-Feiyoomee (authior of the "1Mi9 b6.h,

which he finished in 7.34).
Aboo.-y~eiyin: born in 654: died in
'Ibn-Hishium (author of the "1Mughncee)

bomnin 708: died in..
El-Feyroozibuidee (author of the "1 Pmoos"

'and the "1Baedir "): born in 729:4 died in
'The seyyid Murtadi& Ez-Zebeedee (author of

the "1Ti,j el~Aroos") died in
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